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\Vlen ta Thy beloved on Patinos,
'rhrough the open door in Ileaven,

Visions of the perfect womship,
Saviaur, hy Thy love were given-

Then shill faith read off the mneaning
0f each stately-ordered Rite,

Dîill surprise and liard resistance
Tur ta awe and foul delight.

«Men shail leain how sacred spiendot
Shadaws forth the prnp above,.

I-Iow the glory of c>ur Altars
Is the honiage of olir love.

'lis for Thee we bid the Frontal
Its ernbroidered wealth unfold,

'lis for Thee we deck the Reredas
With the colors and the gold ;

Thine the floral glow and fragrance,
Thine the vestures' faim array,

Thine the starry iights tFat glitter
Where Thou dost Thy Liglit display.

Surelythere a atrnson 'lis to Tlîee the chant is lifted,
1mw Thy hrch shua pa lar lier 'lis ta Thee the heaids are howed,
lIenTh su c conshobefo ler srone, Fa ess deep was Israel's rapture

Wlie sh coms bfor ThyThrne. When the Glory filled the cloud.
Ohi the censer-bearina Eiders Oh aur aovn true God Incarnate -

Crowvned with gold, and robed in white, \Vlîat should Clîristians' Ritual be.
Oh the living Creatures' anthern, B3ut a voice to utter somewhat

Wihtheir voices like the sea, What but this-yet since corruption
Snigpraise, O God the Father, Mars sa oft our Hlolicst things,
AaOh VTictirn Lamîb, ta Thee! ln the forrn preserve the Spirit,

Lrbring homne the gloriaus lesson Ti.l we gain Thîne own high Temple,
Ttheir hearts, who strangely deerni Where no tainting breath rnay corne,

That anunmajestic worship And whate'er is good and beauteous
Doth Thy Majesty besceer; Finds with Thee a perfect home.

Show thern more of T!îy dear Preïence________
Let thern- let thern corne t6 know

Iliat aur King is thraned among us, Do flot wipe out other's blots with
And His Church is Heaven below! smepared fingers.

Vol. XV.
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CHURCH WORK.

HINzýDRANGECLS TO UN;IT Y. who would jeopardise the sacred

-- cause of unity for the sake of forcing

IN these day's whien the christian even tîieir breth,-en, if possible, to.

world is becoming weary of sectarian- fraeoiacetCuc nes

ism, and Christ's truc followcrs every'- thev will consent to pronounce exact-

wherc are longing and praying for yathydsoesibetast

the fuifihncent of Christ's own prayer, the rubric3 of our Prayer-book. We

that ail H-is may be one, S3atan, fear that the- charity of the disciples,

who now wel tht diisins bginof Christ is sleeping, whilst Satan is

withi ccnsoriousfless and end with in busily sowing the secds of separa-

fidelity, is most careful to sow t'le tion in the ancient fold. Ilere we

secds of censorîousness in t'le find a srad sign of illiberality.

gospel fleld whilst men sleep, ''t ocag h iue o

or in other words arc unobservant of: XTt ochnetefue o

his ork.careful is the infernal Angler to hide

Nowv censoriousness is very nearly bhis hook with a tenipting bait! This

akin to spiritual pride, and as Satan's batibas icaiy- iigaa

main design is to separate those who that which is not ours to give.

ought to be very friends,. for exam- Irreverence is one of the besetting

ple-those Nvho are baptized mem- sins of a waning faith, and a sure ac-

bers of Gods Catholie Church-wc companimTent of growing infidelity-

cannot behold without sore misgiv- In 1'Salvationism»i or Boothisrn, w'cr

ings the bitter spirit of censoriousness sec frightful irreverence, bordering,

which, in these days of desireci unity, on and often mixed with blasphemy,

is so reinarkably busy in the christian condoning irnpurity of life in those

world, and especially arnongst the wvho blatantly clairar that they are-

members of our own Church, wvhich "gloriously saved,"-tliat they are

many Romanists and other Dissen- pure and sure to be admitted to the

ters have admitted to be the nearcst Beatific Vision. \Ve sec thcmn igno-

to the primitive pattern, with its hlis- ring Christ's two Sacraments, Bap-

toric episcopate, and freedom from tism and the H-oly Communion, andý

modern accretions. substituting therefor admission " un-

When wvc sec, as lately in Nev der the fla," coupled '.vith the sound-

York, that l3aptists are now laying ing brass and the tinkling, cymbal.

aside their exclusive dlaimn to Chris- 1-f re ve sec irreverence rejecting

tianbapism so hatthe adit the grafting and fecding Sacraaients.

without reordination a minister or- of Christ as 1'cmpty fornis."

dained by the Congrcgationalists to Censoilousness is nearly akcin toý

the pastorate of one of their church- self-- ghteousness. Men are easily

es, whilst amongst us thiere arc many tempted to flout at ancierit Christianb
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forms, wvhilst insisting on the superi- -ta say the least-nat unlikely ta

arity of forms of their own devising, be accepted as a sola/iap hy those

-showing their liberality by giving whon- we too often sec luUling or even

away what does flot belong to then'. ha'f lying in thieir piews, wvhilst others

And false liberality is very popular are hum bly kýneeling, at Lraver, or

in oujr day. Those wvho, amongst standing %Vhilst the praises of God

ourselves, are least anxious ta pre- are sung in 1-lis hioly temple. Who

serve and make revcrent use of the are the niost likelv ta believe in God's

I-Holy Communion, are alwayiNs the iminediate presence in p)ublic wor-

Miost ready ta carp at " forms jýor- sliip,-those who " wvorship and fait

dered by i-Ioly Seripture and the down and kneel before the Lord aur

rubrics of our Prayer-book. \Iaker-," or thase who bit, or lazily

We are led into this train of recline, in the Divine 1>resence, whilst

thouglit by a paragraph in one of aur with self-satisfactioni thecy suspet of

Church of England periodicals of a insincer-ity and mere fornmalismn their

recent date, publishied in western! brethren who assume the nizre rev-

Canada, on the subject of prayer. erent attitude ?

In these days, w'hen we find s' zarian What would have been thouight in

bodies flot kneeling or even standing aftertimes Qf the three wvise men

in public prayer or praise, but sitting frorni the east, if insteadi of kneeling

-(a position neyer known either in in the presence of the H-oly Child in

the ancient Jewishi or the primitive the stable at Bethileherni, they had

Christian1 Church), aur brother, a seated themsclves perhaps on a log

Churchman, wve suppose, thus ex- at hand ?

presses the feelings of his soul ta his What would wve have thought of

brethren: their wisdom if instead ai kneeling,

"'1'he first duty of the worshipper when offering their gifts, tbhýy had-

is personal prayer. It i% not neces- like too mnany in our day-presented
sary that hie should kneel ta pray. themn, wvhilst sitting, by the hands of
Even the bowed head may be a poor ohr
substitute for the bowed and waitingotes
heart. Ail forms fait; nothing but miaevrnen may think, Satan

the personal outreaching of the mind well knows tF.Àt true religion lias its

and heart after God will meet the founidation in humility, and God is
deep want'" the author of forms in religion,

This strong assumption that the wihu 'ihissiiult a

outward formi of devotion and hu- soon evaporate amid the deadly mi-
mility is a dangerous thing, and asma of infidelity.
liable ta, be suspected of not being

accompanied by the " personal out- Disregard or excuse your smail

reaching of the mind and heart," is fault, and you commit a great fault.
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Lent lias gone, w'ith its mnany,
opportunities and proffered helps
towards the knowledge of ourselves
and the deepening of the spiritual
life.*

\X'Ien our Lord shall corne at the
Last Day to judge every man as his
Nwork shall be, there will be no im-
mediate warning for special l)repara-
iion. M'ýaikitîd will be found exaict-
ly in their hiabitual condition, whcn
our Judge shall sa),,-" He that is
unjust, let him be unjust still :and
lie Nvhich is filthy, let hini [e filthy
stili and lie tiat is rîghitLoUb~ let
hirn be rigliteous stili and hie that
is holy, leu hini be holy still."

Knowing this, those w-ho are
Christ's, and therefore for the love
of God, and of their owvn souls, and
the souls of others, are careful to
avail themselves, whilst they can, of
ail the helps w~hich God and lus
Church have provided to enable
thern to know their own weakness
and their constant need of Christ's
rîghteousness. By themn the season
of Lent is dearly prizett, with its
rules and opportunities for retire-
ment and seïf-denial. On Good Fri-
day they mouri. with Christ whio died
for our sins ; on Easter Sunday they
rejoice with Hirn w-ho rose aaain for'
Our justification. And thus, year
after year finds them- spiri tually pro-
gressing, for everx- season in the!
Christian year is xvelcomed, and,
xvrought into their spiritual lif,-'
and death-when it comes-finds
.them ready to say "Even so, corne
Lord Jesus 1",

The object of Lent is the subdu-
ing of selfishness. One excellent
forrn of unselfishness is denying our-
:selves wh:-e rnay give to him, that

needeth. The poor wc have always
with us, and when we wvi11 we may
do theni good. But there is another
class of poor-a very large class-
who are flot with but far removed
frouni us,- sot-ne in the more distant
parts of our owvn Doiniion, and
sone in heathen lands far heyond.
In giving of our Lenten and otht~r
savings tow'ards extending the bless-
ings of the gospel arnongst such. as
these, wve are casting our bread upon
the waters, and shali not see it until
after rnany days, even until the Judg,-
nient I)ay.

It is comiparatively easy, and even
self-satisfying, to give to objects close
at hand, for even a selfish love of
popularity may prompt such givings:,
more than the love of God. Or
sorne may give with a selfish desire
to rule, or force the acceptance of
their own shibbolechs. But gifts to
far-off missions are conî parati vely
pure from these impure notions, and
are therefore acceptable in the siglit
of God.

We Canadian Chu rchnmon have at
length begun to appreciate and prac
tice this kind of giving, as is shewni
by the Report for last year of our
Board of Domestic and Foreign
Missions. It is to be hoped that
some of our Lenten savings this
year rnay hiave gone to the sani.e
g«ood object, and thus swell the
arnount to be r,ýcorded in the Year's
Report. ______

We want to serve God, according
to our own wi Il, flot according to RFis.
We mnust not choose for ourselves.
We must xviii what God wills, and if
He woul have mie serve Himr in
one thing, 1 must flot prefer to
serve Hirn in sornething else' ini-
stead. What God wills is obedi-
ence.
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A BAPTIST CHALLENGE AND THE
RESPONSE.-Rev. Richard Johnson's
communication under the above
lheadi ng in our last No. on the sub-
ject of baptism for the dead, wvas
we think, wvritten under a misappre-
hension of the meanings of St. Paul
in ist Cor : xv, 29. Bishop Words-
worth on that passage rejects as
groundless the idea that it refers to
baptism, of a dead person by proxy.
He says first that those who deny
the resurrection of the Body, reduce
themselves to an absurdity, since (if
that doctrine be flot truc) what shall
they do w~ho are baptized in behalf
of the dead, as ail Christians are,
and as even those Corinthians them-
selves are, if they are Christians.
Why are they thien baptized in be-
haif of the dead ?

He then goes on to say that it can-
flot mean to be baptized as proxies
in the place of those whio have died
without baptism, adding "As far as
we know, there was no such usage
then practised at Corinth, or any
where else in the Churchi at that
age," adding many strong arguments
in refutation of the idea, for which,
because of want of space, we refer
ou~r readers to WVordsworth's Greek
Test in Zoco.-[Ed. CHi. WORK.

A PRA YER FOR ALL SEA-
SONVS.

ALMIGHTX I'ATHER, grant: us, we
beseech Thee, Thy grace; that we,
who reverently make a remembrance
of the Incarnation, Nativity, Passion,
Pýesùrrection, and Ascension of the
Lord Jesus Christ, and also of the
Coming of the Holy Ghost; rnay,
by the grace of the same Holy Ghost,
iead a newv life here, and live with
Thee for ever.

TUV GOOD CZIURCIIWO-
.1lENi

Buimr) in Il od'sacre " at Mar-
shalltown, Digby Co., N. S., on the
27th of January, aged 83 years,-iri
the joyful hope of a glorious imior-
tality, Eunice, relict of the late Rob-
ert Jones, of Brighton, I)igby Go.,
N. S. 

1

A life-long member of the Churchi
of England, 'Mrs. Jones in lier whole
walk and conversation, wvas a briglit
exam pie of the Church's teaching.
Gentie and amiable, faithful in the
(Ilischarge of every duty, the heart of
lier husband safely trusted in hier,
and lier children arise and cal lier
blessed. Nor were lier loving offices
selfishily confined to lier house, for the
sorrowful, the sick and the suffering
knew well the value of lier kindly
ministrations.

Thus daily w'alking withi God
humbly and trustfully, lier daily life
wvas a preparation for the better
land, and lier cal), %%,len it carne,
found bier in joyful acceptance of
God's wvill.

I heard a voice froni heaven say-
ing unto me, Write, Fromn lenceforth
blessed are the dead which die in the
Lord : even so, saith the Spirit, for
they rest from their labours."

Another holy woman, Phiebe, re-
lict of the late Hon. E. B. Chandler,
of Dorchester, N. B., bas lately
been called to hier rest in a ripe and
honored old age. Deeply respecting
hier, as did ail who knew hier mani-
fold excellencies, we subjoin an ex-
tract fromn the very touching and elo-
quent sermon preached on the occa-
sion of hier death by hier pastor,
Rev. J. Roy Campbell, RLector of
Dorchester, N. B., fromn the very

~IE V.
35. Ar .. kf
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appropriate text, Romans xvi, 1, 2:1
"I1 commend unto you Phebe our
sister,", etc.:

IJoriu in the eai ly dawn of the nincteenth
century, confirmed upwvards of scvcnty,
*years a1go, -fromn wbich t ime shie bas bcen

-consistent cornmunicant,-shc wa% a
mother in the churchi. Biessed %vitlx un-
conirrin strengthi of body, strcngth of will,
and deptb of conlvictionf, she wvas neyer
wben ini g(oçd hea'th, aibsent fromi the Table
,of the Lord; so we commiend unto you the
,exanhl)le of "PhSele our sister."

Married early in life, anci ver), soon aiter-
wards surrounded by ail the cares attendant
upon the l)ringing up of a large fanîily, and
upon the due discbarge of the duties of a
proinrent and resporisible position in lufe,
she carried into ail the duties in connection
therewith, as we have alwvays beard and un-
derstood, ail tiose qualities ni zeal, earn-
estness honesty of purpose, and untirinLy in-
dustry that characterized her; for witb lier,
idleness was littie short of a crime. For
over half a century, seconded and support-
ed I1v lier liusbanc-of wvhose comifort and
assistance she %vas deprived in îS8o,- she
adorned ber station in lufe after the inanner
of the excellent wvoman in the iast chapter
of the fook of Proverbs; and in tbat pas-
S.1g1s yVol \iill find the portrait of our de-
parted friend.

\Vhenever on Sunday or Saturday,-f or
all d-iys were the Lord's days ta iter,- the
cburcb, doors were open, and shie ini good
bealth, whatever tbe state of tbe weather,
she%%,as glad%%,hen ibeysaid: "Wýe willgo
into tbelbouse of tbe Lord." No mere Sun-
(lay nor fair wveatber christian she,-"W'e
comniend unto you Pboebe our sister."

Nor was it once, or twice on tbe Lord's
Day - if there were mnore occasions tban
two-but always there. ShedirinotjudIge
it proper to support bier body witb two
iweals on the Lord's Day, and bier soul %vitb
only one. Sbe %vas alwvays there, because
bier beart was there. And, wvben she was
in the Lord's bouse, sbe wvas tbe emnbodi-
mient (if reverence. The great weigbt of
her years, and thè infirmities incident-there-
to, stood flot in ber way to hinder lier from
kneieling wbenever and wherever required
by tbe service so to do ; ard no one ever
iznew ber to sit wben the service implied
that she sbouid stand. We " commend
unto you Pha-be our sister."

It was a joy to ber to see the cburcbi
prosper ; it ;vas a grief if any evil tbreat-

ened or befell it. Talzing a deep. and an
earnest intcrest in ail that concerned the
welfare of tbe cburcbi, tboughi alvays in
carnest, she %vas never beady, self-willed,
or deternîined to bave lier ow'n way ; always
glad, even if flot in lier own wva>, if only it
was weli with tlic church. I (Io earnestly
cornmend to you in tbis particular, PhSee
our sister.

lier liberality, was such that, as lc.ng as I
bave k1aown lier, tbe dlaims of the church
wvere always; aclznoivledgedl to be a first
charee upon bier purse, as tbey %vere also
adinitted to be a first charge upon lier ime ;
a dlaim that she neyer questioned, never
besitatcd about and never refused. No
Diocesan or Parocbîai object wvas over-
looked ; tbe edticntion of the ministry,-
Kinig's College,-tbe provision for incapaci-
Lateci clergy,- the needs of tbe pais,-
were ail duly respected and considered.
So conscientious wvas sbe that sbe bad a
fixed suri upon principle for tbe offertory
and if by chance she wvere absent, sbe neyer
rested tilI the offertory la arrear wvas paid.
"l'We coninend uto you Pbcebe our sister,
for shie bath bcen a succourer of miany. "

NO ROME.

A IlCit.y Rertor " tells this story:
"Once upon a time a gentleman

met a ragged littie boy in the street.
Half-starved and half-clad, he looked
in very deed as if he wvas ' Nobodv's
child.' ' My littie fellow,' said the
,gentleman, speaking kindly te him,
'Wlhere is your home?' 'Home! 1
don't know what you mean.' 'I1
mean,' said he, 'wNhere do you live ?'
'I1 don't live nowhere,' was the re-
sponse. 'Where do your mother
and father live, then?' 'I1 neyer
had a mother and father as I know
on,' w as the boy's strange reply."

And too niany of us are as ignor-
ant of the Home above, cf the
Father everywhere, of the Motherly
care of the Church cf Ccd.

Small faults, net mended in their
beginning, becomne great faults in
their end.

54~
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PR<4 YIZR S A4ND PR A YLNG. Titue spent in getting ready to
pray will help, us to pray as we oughit.

I i: it be worth w~hile to pray at ail, If ive put before us the meaning of

it is worth while to pray arighit. It prayer-who Cod is and what we

is foolishi to wvaste time in doing any- are-anid try to gather up the whole

thing in a iva), that cati be of no force of our being for the earnest

use. It is miad to go throughi what work of worship, wve shall flot find

is, in itself, nn act of religion, so as our tlioughts so quick to wander.

to make it a sin. To sa), prayers is And when ive rise to go forth to the

flot to pray. To kneel is flot to other works of liCe, wve shall feel that

wtorship. 'Ihere may be mnuch love we take uap our burden as those w~ho

in the words used, but none in the have prayed, and have sought to be

heart of hini who uses them. There fellow-workers with God in further-

may be a lowly nianner which tells ing the good ends of Ilis wiIl.

-of no bowirxg down or drawing near Those who rush into God's presence

,of the proud cold hieart. while their heads are full of the
world's thoughts, and hurry through

Failure in prayer saddens many. a set of wvords, and then put God

They ivish to pray; but every time and their prayers out of theirlheads,

they try, they seem to lose heart have no right to wvonder that Lheir

more, or eisc get into an easy, care- prayers seern vain, %vithout cvmfort,
less way of flot minding. Pe-9ple and without blessing.
forge that worship is hard, real 1

%vork, as wel!1 as a great privilege and Those who lounge against their

,consolation. Thought, feeling, and beds and bury their faces in the

wilI should be roused, before coming clothes when they say their prayers,

to (;od's mercy seat - and when the m-ust flot wonder if the wveariness of

prayer is said, there should be a new body to whicli they give way is

-alm set before the soul, with a new miatched by sloth of soul ; arnd if

assurance of added strength. No one their souls are flot awake, their bo-

ought to dare to begin to speak to dies are in a fair way to fali asleep.

,God ivithout thinking over iv'hat hie The body, as well as the spirit,

rneans to say,- what hie lias to thank should be braeed to the utmost, and

God for, to confess before Him, to (Aod's help should be laid firm hold

seek fromi Ilm. And in every on, or cisc wve cannot hope to keep

prayer there is an acknowledgment truc, in spite of ail that tries to

-of duty and a profession of will to loosen the hold on God which right

do it. So, in the psalrns, prayers are prayer g.ives,
,often called " vows." The meaning
is that it is only as thcse who are If wve use a forni of prayer to hielp

bound to serve God, and are ready us as a guide to thought and words,

to serve I-im, that *'e have a right it is well to have our book anid look

to pray to Him. And, moreover, we hard at. If we have to rernember

undertake to use for God ail glifts and to pray, taxing mnemory and de-

with wvhich He trusts us, and to work votion at the same trne, we are very

with Himn in the strength He gives, apt to give the mere headwork most

'to dc> our part in bringing about of our strength. Far better to be

-%what ive ask Him to do. quite free to press upon God that

ý0Q5 p 77
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which we try to feel and mean withi
aill our hearts.

A prayer lielps the life, so the life
mnust help th- prayer. God teaches
us that He looks at both, and sees
hoNw far we live as we pray, and showv
by what wve do that we mean the
words we speak ta Him. Bacli time
of prayer should send us forth, %vith
a firmer will and better hope, ta do
God's will. Eachi time of trial îind
toi should send us back, witli fresh
trust, ta find clicer and strength.
Always we can speak to One who is
always near. 'lhi-, habit of laoking
up at ail times wviIl help to make our
life earnest and godly, and will make
us ready ta open aur hearts ta God'
when wve " say aur prayers."

¶0 0 POLZ2'E.

One day I ivent ta a (rien d's house.
Trhe family were going ta an evening
service. The Churchi was near.
The pew wvas a large one, near the
pulpit. A fashionable cangregatian
hiad assem bled.

The people were, in onc sense,
tao gaad. I rnean tliey erred in po-
liteness and good feeling. I-arid-
shaking and ather signs of friend-
ship) are quite right out of Church.
But in Churcli they are quite out of
place. I do flot see how people can
be reverent, and attend ta their
prayers, while smiles and salutations
arebeing exchianged ail ro,"-nd them.
"A time for everything."

Religion is a Dracticai thing and Thrisnregonabdada
prayer is a v'ery practical p)art of it. soul. Iei religion ofth bdy is '
We must nat let the practical cam- but the body of religion, the religion

mon ensewliih w usein aherof the soul is the saul of religion.Inatters fail us in that wliich hias so And as the seParatian of the bodysalemnnly ta do with aut state before and the soul is the deatli of man, 50Gcid now and for ever. the divorcing- asunder the form and
soul of godliness is the death of god-A Weslcyan minister (Mr. A. Tay- liness. As it is injury ta maceratelor>, speaking at a municipal dinner and destroy the body ta cure andat Sauthmolton, extolled the beauty save the soùl, 50 it is a crime taof the liturgy of lhe Church Of ErigDD- darnn and Jase the seul ta please andland, whichi he used ta, read evcry pamper the body. Even 50 it is in-Sunday when lie "'as a mission.- ry on jurious ta destroy the body and out-the West Coast of Africa, and lie side of religion, ta preserve and ad-should be glad ta find that clergyy vance the soul and inside of religion ;and ministers, as wvell as people, but it is hieinous ta lose and breakcould sec a littie mare good than the lieart of the inside and vitals afthey did in eacli atler's attempts ta religion, to pamper and adorn theta serve the Lard in their own way. exteriar thereo. lIt is well if, whileMay tlicse healing words do much we quarrel about a bended knee, weta take away "hiatred and prejudice do flot Jase a liroken lieart. lIs theaind whatsaever cisc may hinder us folly of the Quakers criminal for kilI-from godly union and concord." ing religion in her body? howv sin.
fui, then is forrnality that slays reli-Converse with those that wiIl do gion in lier soul 1"-Rev. R. Steel.you good, or ta whlom you may do

gaod. Cliarity is the way of man ta God.
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REDZING THE TIME.

"Rccleeining the t.irn, hecause
the days arc evîl'>

- Eph. v. 16.

'Fime, that one precious talent en-
trusted by God to each one of us, is
too often thought lightly of, or ac-
knowledged only in a kind of grum-
hling way as an excuse for non-per-
formance of nany obvious du ties.
"I oughit to do s0 and so, but I

really have flot the time." "I m ill
dD so and so, if 1 can find Lime."
"'1'here is s0 much to do, and time
flies so quickly." These are remarks
frequently heard, and the latter es-
I)ecially is only too truc ; for truly
there is a vast amount to be donc,
and by far the miost important woik
is tliat for which, there is, alas ! too
often found-"no time."

There are some things for which
Nwe sometirnes say, I 1 ill make time
for that. \Ve should, perba ps, more
approprnately say, I 1 ill make the
opI)ortunity," as it is flot in our
power to lengthicn one moment of
time any more than we can add one
of time any more than we can add
one cubic to our stature, but by a
simple ri-adjustmient and division of
our time we can frequently make 01)
portunities for carryl ng out any plans
on whicli we have set our minds.

It should be our aim, then, to un-
derstarid fully wvbat the things are for
whichi we should make time and op-
portunity. God lias given our life
as it is with its varied needs and re-
nuire-4Lents, and, in H-is wvonderful
and perfect economy, lias provided
the times and seasons which we may
legitimately use for the full satisfac-
faction cf those needs. Solomon
says, Ilthere is a time for everything
under the sun," and, after enumera-
ting the various acts and conditions

of men for whichi it is grantied, lie is
strock %with wonder and admiration
at the perfect, arrangements of the
Creator and exclaims, l 1cl hatli
made everyth ing beau tiful in I listime.

Now although Solomon says "Ithere
is a tirne for ever)-thing," it does
not follow that one individual bias
tiine to do evervihi ng hce wishes to;
too often wc make iristakes, and un-
dertake duties we should net, to the
exclusion of othiers which we migbit
do better and which wvould be more
in acc(>rdancc w~ithi our ime and cir-
curnstances. We should first of al
understand tlioroughly what, are the
duties God demands of us, and then
set ourselves resolutely to redeem
every moment for our work. And
surely our first dutyf is to our 'Maker
-our Master-our first duty as
Christians-Morning Pà.rayer. In-
vidious as it may appear, the ques-
tion wiil arise, ivilI obtrude itself; Is
miorningv prayer a joyful, blesscd pri-
vilege, or is the time fromn it unre-
deemed from sleep, from business,
from househiold cares, ? \Vill the ex-
cuse, IlI was 50 late," IlI was in
such a hurry," be accepted by our
Master ? 1He lias thc prior dlaim to
our best, our first. What wvould a
merchant or tradesmcn think of an
employe wh'o deliberately wvent about
hs own business or pleasure in the
morning, and towards evening made
bis appearance at bis mastcr's office
or workshop? Yet how;'often dow~e
Christians serve thus our Master,
Christ the Lord? \Vhat else is the
meaning of our empty churches on
Sunday mornings ? Oh! to think of
chiurch after church in our large
tow'ns being allowed to remàin-not
haif filled I the bright, frèsh morn-
ing hours of the Lord's day unre-
deemed for H-is service!

-P -
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Again the efliity or half-filled,
aitar-rail -those few niost precious
moments of our tirne ieft unre-
deemed by the non-use of our op-
portunity. Every Suriday should be
as a red-lett--r day in Tinie's calen-
dar, each one redeemed from waste
and sloth, from self and earthliness

On for a more thorough appi-ecia-
tion of the value of time in our ef-
forts at work for our Master ! Men
of business understand it, earnest
students of earthly love grasp it, but
do Christian workers realise its pre-
ciousness ? WVe need to, grasp the
knowledge that times and seasons
are slipping, away, siiently, surely,
rapidly, and one moment lost or mis-
used can neyer be recovered. Our
dear Master neyer wasted a minute.
How~ great ivas His anxiety to work
wvh-le it ivas day, because the night
comneth when no mnan can wvork;
and even then, after I-is well-used
days, He continued his work in P'
loving intercession with His Fatlher
on the mountain-tops. lEven wnen
His pîesence graced some festive
board He neyer lost an opportunity
of doing good - ilow a word of wvarn-
ing or of tenderness, now a stern re-
buke, but ever and always was the
consciousness of Ris life's work and
-the shortness of the time alotted.

"As wve have therefore opportuni-
ty, let us do good unto al men, es-
pecially unto them who, are of the
household of faith." Thlere are
many noble wouls who are ever seek-
ing, «"to do thee good because of the
house of the Lord our God," but
there are stili many who neglect the
apostle's injunction. Perhaps they
.neyer have thought of it. WTe are
so proneIto selfishness in even our
most holy things, and are so busy
with ourselves, thinking of what we

need frorn our pastors and teachers,
and how much good we can get from
ilheir lile and Nvork, that Nve are apt
to forge how we in turn should use
every opportunity to hielp on sorne
weaker one, or chcer sonie sorrow-
fui one, leaving them brighter and
stronger by contact witli us, they in
their turn passing on in soine de-
gree the influence to others,-thius
redeeming, the time for our Master.

Sunday-school work : what golden
opportunities every week-one hour
at least generally devoted to the best
of ail work-drawing littie ones to
the Saviour. Let us see to it that
flot one moment of that precious
time pass unredeemed. Let every
moment be utilised with one or an-
other of the littie flock, remember-
ing they are the biessed of the Lord:
and if He was muchi displeased with
those whlo tried to keep the children
away from Him, surely those teach-
ers whose sole aim is to win thern to
Him now wili be very dear to Ris
heart.

\Tisiting th e poor and afflicted:
here again the time i- so short in
which to speak for the Master, that
to redeemn it fuliy even looks and
and words need be studied, and a
lovin- interes, pcrvade one's whole
being, that those whose hearts have
flot yet been given to Christ rnay at
least not be repulsed by any man-
nerisyis in those w~ho seek to do thern
,aood.

1rhen as to social duties : without
any defection from their dlaims,
niîght flot a lit'ie time be redeemed
from them ? A few moments saved
frorn each. cail would give time for a
short visit to some one who, perhaps,
m ay flot be on our visiting list, but

towhom, nevertheless, a few min-
utes' cheerful conversation would be
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a real pleasure; or to sonie hospital A CCEPTAB'LEZ14S
-%ard, where a lresh, brighit face and
pretty- dress %would relieve the day's It lias been truly said that fastin;,
tedious rnonotony. How the time in its lîighest sense, reaches far be-
of those devoted to pleasure is filled yond abstinence from bodily food.
up. No moments there left unre- Christ's word is, "If any mail wili
deemed ; nighit turned into day for) be nîy disciple, let hini deny him-
the gratification of the gay and 1self." Fasting is only one form of
wvealth), every c.nergy called forth Iself.denial. 'rI'Iere are mnan), other
to crowcl in the vartous engagtnens 1 this Nyhici ,,;e may -ive up) for
forgetting that "the days are evil." 1God in token of our penitential sor-

Ag--aini, there is the awful tho)ught! row. \Ve may forego bodily com-
that sceptics and unbelievers are' fort. ease, opportunities of display,
flot idie. Too much time alas!1 is the praise of men, pre-eminence
redeemed by themn in disseminating among our fellows. Any one wlio
their fearful works and words. Oh! for Christ's sake wvil1 be severe wvith
let Christipns see to it to be more himself, wvho ivili take the lowest
zealous in effort, more zealous of the jplace, or the hardest place, or the
fleeting moments. If it were possi- liardest place, fromn its deep convic-
ble for those who dwell in the light tion that such a place is that whichi
of Christ's presence to be sad, sur.-- is most suitable for him, wvi1l Most
ly the thoughi of misspent or mis- assuredly offer to God an accepta-
used opportunities here would cause ble fast. TIhis great truth cannot b-2
that sadness. lEven here to look better expressed than in in the words
back upon our past and to think of St. Bernard: "If the appetite
what we might have done and did alone bas sinned, let that alone fast ;
not. Even the cups of cold water but if other members, let them also
only, rmight they flot have been mul- fast ; the eye from curious sights and
tiplied and our one precious talent wandering glances, fromn looking with
s0 rightly, so ungrudgingly used, pleasure at any glass which reflect.
that when the day cornes to render self: the ea-r from, rumors, praise of
our accounit, wve m ight hear with a self, slanders, gossip, controversy;
deeper, fuller joy our Master's Ioving the tongue from detraction, murmur-

welom, Well done, good and ing, fault-finding, talking, of self and
faithfnl servant ; thou hast been of our own troubles; the hand from,
faithful over a few thingrs, enter thou needless work which hinders prayer;
into the joy of thy Lord ?-.but, more than ail, the soul from
fo rdv. vices and self-will."

The soul that would be Ilalway "-- 4--
with God nmust depend on Hlm alone IA Gooo) Wisui.-It is My wish,
for everything-it must renounce that every poor child in my king-
ail self-ehosen ways and will. accept- dom may be taught to read the
ing whatever God may appoint; yes, Bible.-Kiiz,, George ZZZ1
it is this voluntary subjection that
Ieads to being "alway with Godl," and By flot grasping at ail within your
sometimes He is in truth nearest reach, learn to bear the loss of what
when the soul fancies Him afar off.l is out of your reach.
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THINGS WBE OUGHT TO çaused the rnost rnischief was th~
ICNO W AB OUT TEE vast power a foreign bishop.bad beeî

C HUR CH. allôwed to gain in England. Thi
-- was the Bishop of Rome; and h<

EPOCHS. ciaimed to be supreme, flot only ove
Ail of us have epochs in our lives. the clergy, but also over the king anc

'rhere 15 birth ; the day we first went people.
to work ; the time when we gave our- ,When the Duke of Normandj
selves to God; rnariiage; whilst the camre to cotiquer England in îo66
solemn epoch of death stili lies be- the Bisbop of Rome (or the Pope
fore us. had helped him, and froni that timi

This Church of ours bas ber the Popes did ail they could to, in
epochs too. crease their power. whilst every nom

Let us glance through ber history ay 1 then the English would try tc
and notice some of thern. throw off the yoke.

0f course, ber foundation, about At Iast, in the reign «fHenry VIII,
the year 62, cornes first. a decided step was taken for inde

Those were wild times, and the pendence. The Church (througl
young church had to struggleon as ConvocLation) and the Staie (througl
best she could through %vars and rob- Parliarnent) refused allegiance to, the
bery and bloodshed. In 596 she Pope; and the taxes he had levied
was strengthened in an unexpected were forbidden to, be paid hima any
way, for a band of missionaries ar- longer. Many other changes were
rived from Romne, he.tded by S. Au- made, and the King and great nobles
gustine. With this help she made in the general confusion, seîzed on
great progress, and before many years muci 'Church property, and there
had passed she had won her wvay was b'nih injustice and, cruelty : yet
over ail England. many abuses were got rid of, and,

So the Ianding of the niissionarîes while there wcre outwvard losses, in
is a second epoch. spiritual things, the Church remained

Nearly a thousand years go by be- the same.
fore we corne to our third epocîi- And now we corne to the Revival
the Reformation. of 183o-an epocli almost in our

Now a thousand years is a long own times.
time, and we find the Church in a At the beginning of this century,
very different: position. Nearly ail frorn varlous causes, the Church had
the Cathedrals and Ahbevs were sunk to- a very low level of life and
bult during those teri r.z*urnes- work.
and what wonderful 1. rngs for About z8-o 1 little band of clergy-
beauty and thoroughni. -~they are, men at Oxford inded thernselves to,
.any good workmen who examines try to, bring ai; ut a better state of
themn can tell. Hosts of Parish jthings. ^They wrote, preâched,
Churches too had risen ail over the jtaught; and .the pith of all Wàs this
]and, and colleges and monasteries 1 -the church was -no humari nstitu-
besides. Atong with ail this noble Ition ;'she 'Wis the Bride- of IChrist
activity for «ci,4 ser;ous erors had Jandinust risc to her Vigh cailing.
grown up, and petbàps the one that Ir is sixtyyears- since this doýpel

e
1
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wvas sounded in tie cars of England
-and what extraordinary results we
see !

Surely, neyer -,,as there a tin.u of
gireater energy, devotion, and bard
work

The Bride is indeed putting on
lier beautiful gaments to go forth to
mneet the Bridegroorn.-Banner of

COal/MEIeGZAL RELIGIONY

At the Conference of Episcopal
clergymen and laymen, bield at New
York, aletterw~as read from tbe -Rt.Rev. F. D. Huntington, I3ishop of
Central New York, in whicb tbis pas-
su.ge attracted wîde attention:

" The commercial tendency of the
age is obvious in the pew rentïng'
system. The richi occupy tie choice
p-laces, while the poor must sit in the
obscure, out of the way corners. 'l'lie
church becomnes a club bouse, and
this amounts to an exclusion of the
poor. If the church ,%vas to be mere-
ly a means of providingt comfortable
incomes for Sunday orators, and cosy
seats for wealthy listeners, the pew
renting system nîigbit be a success.
DBut as the cliurch is for a commnon
salvation of rich and poor alike, 'îo
svstern that shuts out the poor or
PutS the ricli in a fashioriable hotise
ývith a saint's name at one end of the
town, and thc poor into a bare chapel
by themiselves at the other end, can
ever be a system that God w'ill pros-
per. ThFere is ail that class of per-
sons wbo in this generarion are' ser-
vants and labourers, but whose
children in the next generation will
be lords and ladies of the ]and, ail of
whom under the pew system, are just
as completely and effectually exclud-
ed from the bouse of God as thougth
it were. w'rirten upon the door 'No

admittance for servants and labour-
ers hiere.' Thie systemi virtually cuts
off from thie Gospel and froni all
heavenly helps of the Church a por-
tion of every population. It is well
nighi impossible, with the conmmer-
cial influence to the frcnt, witbi pro-
perty as the controlling element, tlîat
the spiritual interest should flot suf-
fer. The question how costly a pew
or liow hili a tax the parishioner can
afford wi.1 obscure very often those
nierits cf a meek, and lowly lieart.
If àt could be know openly in how
many parislies at this moment sorne
influential and nianaging nmen are
secretly discussing the qurstion of
liow they shaîl contrive to ger*rid of
the minister tbey bave, because lie is
flot payingr well in pew rentq, or lîow
they shaîl find one that wvill do tlîat
an appeal of alarmi would arise to
the ear of God.-Soutzeiv G/tur-c/i
man,.

From a statement of the receipts of
the Hospital Sunday in London, it
appears tbat out of a total of£3-
32- the Cburch ot England contri-
buted £2,669. Next coi-e tie
Congregationalists with {i, Sçï-, the
Wesleyans witb £,o66, the 1,ap)tists
wtth £,ggo, the jews with / 9 x
the l'resbyterians with £894, and the
Roman Catholics with £,528. Tlhe
receipts froni congregations are the
largest by over £Soo since the fund
ivas establislied. St. Tude's, Soutli
Kensington, beads the list of single
congTreggation1s, by' the contribution of
-£T,164 ; St. Michael's, Cherter
Square, comes next with £i,002.

--- -4-

If sonie one says ili of you, do flot
ask wlîo it wa.s ; so you caîî niend
yourself and flot bu tenipted to corn.
mit a riew fault,
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A PPLREGIA TIONVS IROJI Froiw a lady in Ontario: " I have
CORRL'SO.ADETS scen one or two copies of your littie

Ipaper, and find it so interesting that
Fromn a well known clergyman in I shiould like to be a subseriber. I

l>oniona. California. enclose 30 cts. for one year."
Tu- R EvSuAV.

,ly Dear-Br-ot/ze, -The old faiiii-
liar and rnuchi beloved Cîiui\,cii
WTORK for February bias just reacbed
mie in this far away land, and its ex-
cellent niake Up and anmiirable con-
tents lead me to break a long silence
to say how rnuch 1 aI)Ireciate tbe
faithful labors which. you from rnonth
to i-nontb expend upon it, and how
valuable its contents are to both,
clertiy anmd laity. You %vere good
enough to say long years ago when
it first appcared under the fostering
care of your unworthy servant, that
CIIURIIc ýýVO1K w-as as good -.s a
Cuarate in a Parisbi, and in all can-
dor and withi sincere appreciation
let me supplement the staternent by
adding, that ye,-rs of good work have
made the Curate more and more
useft'l aad indispensable.

1l arn, as ever, faithfully yours,
TOIIN D). H. BR.\OWNEF.

lFroni a subscriber for ioo in
T1oronto : CII received a parcel of
CHRURCR XVopk (86). This will
carry me over thlis month, although
1 must confess your little work is
so much appreciated that son-e will
miss it. I regret very much the
first consigniment going astray. It
must be very annoying to you."

From -a subscriber in Windsor, N.
S.: CC 1 value your hittie CHURCH
WORK higbly, and enjoy its monthly
visits very rnuch."

From a clergyman in Toronto,-
forrnerly in Nova Scotia : "The ma-
gazine CHURCH \XORK; is-1 see-
as good as evei, and a great help ini
Churcli work."i

v ronianoumier iauyinvntariu: -I

take a great deal of pleasure out of
your little paper, and %vould nct be
witbiout it."

A well-kriown Scotch bislhop neyer
married. M'hile he held a certain
see lie wvas of course a subject of
considerable interest to the celibate
ladies of the iieigbiborhood. One
day he received a visit from one of
themi who biad reached the age of
desperation. 1-Icr marnner w-as sol-
em, yet soniewvat ernbarrassed ; it
w-as evident froru the first that there
wvas sornething, very particular upon
lier mind. The good bishop spoke
with his usual kindness, and encour-
aged her to be communicative. By-
and-by lie drew from- her that she
biad had a very strang e drearn, or
ratier, as she thought, a revelation
fromi heaven. On further question-
ing she confessed that it hiad been
intiniated to lier that she wvas ta be
united in marriage to the Bishop.One&
niay imagine what a start this g ave
to the quiet scholar, who had long
before married his books and neyer
though of any other bride. H-e re-
covered, however, and, addressing'
bier very gently, said thiat doubtless
these imitations were flot to be de-
spised, As yet, however, the de-
signs of heaven Nwere but imperfect-
ly explained, as they had been re-
vealed to only one of the parties.
He would wait to see if any siniilar
communication should be made to
hirnself, and when it bappened, he
would be sure ta let hier know.

0f littie meddling cornes much rest,
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THIE BATZTLB 0F LIFE.

Go forth to the battle of life, rny boy,
Go wvhile it is called to-day:

For the years go out and the )-cars corne in,
I'egardless of those who niay lose or %vin;

Of those whlo rnay Nworiz or play.

And the troops niarcli steadily on, rny bVy,
To the arrny gcne before;

Von niay hear the Sound of their faliing feet
t ;oi (1ow11 to the river Nwhere two world's

rneet :
They go, to rt-turni no more.

There's a place for yon lu the rar-ks, rny
b)oy,

Anid (Inty, too, assigned,
Stelp inb the front w-ith a cheerful face,
lHje qnick, or anmtler rnay talze your place,

And you inay be left behînd.

There is work to bc donc by the way, Mny
boy,

That youn ever can tread again-
\V ork for the loftiest, lowliest mien-
\Vork for the plow, planc,spindle and peu-

Work for the hiands and the brain.

Temptatioxis wvill wait by the viay, rny boy,
Temptations without and within:

And spirits of evil, %vi' l robes as fair
As those which the angels in heaven rnighit

wear,
\Vill lure yon to deadly sin.

Thcn'pnt on the armor of God, niy boy,
ln the* beautifnl days of youth:

Put on the helmet, and breast-plate, and
shielci,

And the sword the feeblest hand niay wieId
In-the cause of righit and trnth.

And go to the hattle of Jife, amy boy,
NVihh the peace of the gospel shod,

And before high heaven do the best you can
For the great rewvard and the good of muan,

Foim the kingdom and crown of Goci.

.MVISD B YA CAIT

During the tirne when England
was rent and torr by civil strife be-
tween the two factions reprcsented
by the red and white roses, Sir Hien-
ry Wyatt, a brave noble soldier, wore

the red rose, and after brilliant vie-
tory w-on by his enemies, ivas cap-
tured and imprisoned-so the re-
cord tells us-" in a cold and dark
tower." Here lie -vas allowed to
languish, unsupplied with sufficient
fod to keep the w-heel of life niov-

ing on. In vain bie begged bis gaol-
er to increase bis allowance, but
fearinfg tEo disobey those who ruled
over him, the man refused. One
day Sir Henry discovered that a
visitor had ruade lier w-ay into his
dark and narrowv celi. Sbie purred
and rubbed against bini, and soon
tbe kuigbit and tbe ne'v conier were
fast friends.

Every dlay she came for a while
tbroug h a narrow aperture in the
w-ail and day b)- day the attacbment
,grew. W'bether in the course of
tbeir interviews Sir H-enry told bis
new friend how bungry bie ivas we
do not know. Perhaps it wvas only
puss's desire to sbow bier affection for
biru, but one day she came lugfging
something In lier mouth, and soon
she laid a fine fat pigeon at the
kniý,ht's feet. Here ivas fowl, and
Just in time to save bis life. Tbe
gaoler w-as not beartless, and thougli
hie dared not bu)- food for bis pris-
oner, bie did not refuse to cook what
tbe knight supplied.

In the course of a littie wvbile puss
brougbt another bird. Tben one
came every day. Sir Henry began
to recover and grew strong. Final-
ly, bis enemies, learning how mira-
cuously bis life had been preserved,
granted bimi a pardon. You can
imagine, after this, how grateful the
knight was to, puss. To sho~w bis
feeling towards hér, the old chroni-
cie says, " Perhaps you wlll not find
his picture anywhere witbout a cat
beside hini."
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ONL Y A LK4F.

I have often heard chitdren say,
"Only a leaf," or, " Oniy a straw ;"

but do you know wvhat a leaf real-
iy does? It pumps water frorn the
ground through the thousand of tiny
tubes in the stemn of the tree, and
sends it intc, the atmnosphere in the
forai of unseen vapor, and this min-
gles with the vast quantities of vapor
already la the air and forms clouds,
ivhich, later, fail as nain.

0f course the saine water that is
pumuped by the leaves would in the
course, of tinne find its way to the
sky as vapor without the heip of the
leaves, but it wvouid require much

- more tirne. The w'ater would have
to sink into the earthi and find its
way to brooks and rivers through un-
der ground chaninels and thence in-
to the sea, and there wvait its turn to
be evaporated bv the heat of the
sun.

It lias been estmmated that every
square inch of leaf lifts 0.03 5 of an
ounce of water eveny twventy-four
hours. Nowv if ail the leaves of a
large forest tree were spread out up-
on the ground, they would cover
about 5 acres, or 6,2 7z, 65o sq. inches.
Multiplying this by 0.03 5 (the quan-
tity pumped by every inch), gives
us 2,252 ounces, or about eight
barrels. So mucli for the work of
one tree in twenty-four hours. Nqow
take a large forest, and see what'a

* quantitiy of water can be puniped by
its leaves. Surely the), are flot to be
despised. The trees on an* acre
would give sevenal hundred barrels,
and an acre of grass or grain would
yield about 'the same resuits.

But a leaf or blade of grass also
wvorks for the good of man in an'other

* direction. They carry great quanti-

ties of electricity froni the air to the
earth, and froui the earth to the air,
and a single grass blade carrnes more
electricity during, a thunder shower
than do the lightning rods on the
house. The ends of the leaves and
blades are ail delicately pointed, you
have noticed, and these points are
just fitted to receive the electricity
from the air and give it off again.
Sornetimes it happens that there is
mnore electricity in the air at a par-
ticular place than the leaves and
trunk of the tree can safely carry off,
and then the tree gets overloaded
and is shattered, or "struck with
lightning," as we say.

CRIURCII DOORS 2IlO ULD S2ILL
S2UATD OPENT

A SONNET.
Church duors should stili stand open, night

and day,
Open to ail who corne for praise or prayer,
Laden with gyift of love or load of care,
Nirnbused with gold or flalzcd with lucks of

I \ 'r e Y,
ier or snow-wiiite bride, or paliid clay,

The blithe, the sad, the uncomely as, the
fair,

1Each on his sacred errand ivencling there,
Nor even the mighty and strongr be turned

away. -Afreci Austin.

NOTIcE,-to Localizers arnd others
-Ail correspondence for CHU Rcii
W'ORK IIust from this date be ad-
dressed to REV. JOHN A,ý%1nRoSE,
Digby, Nova Scotia, as this maga-
zine is now printed in that town.

PRICE.-Singlc Copies Of CHURCIu
WORK, 3(» cents a year. Tventy-five or
more Copies to one addrcss, 25 cents a
year each. strictiy irs advancc. Editor and
Proprietor, REv. DR. AÎosDigby,
N. S., to whorn ail subscriptions are ta be
advanced.

C. . Parn&am, Printer, Digby.


